St Mary & St Romuald Parish
Yarm
St Mary’s House, High Street, Yarm TS15 9AA
Tel: 01642 781800

email: revneilmcnicholas@gmail.com
website: www.stmaryandstromuald.org.uk (also find us on Facebook)

Parish Priest
Fr Neil McNicholas

MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil
6:00pm
Sunday Morning
9:30am

(Sunday Mass is live-streamed on
Zoom and Facebook.)

Monday to Friday
10am
Holydays
6:00pm

CONFESSIONS
Saturday 9:30-10am

COORDINATORS & ORGANISERS
PARISH COUNCIL:
Fr Neil (Chair)
FINANCE COMMITTEE (Chair):
John Redhead 01642 892949
GIFT AID:
John Redhead 01642 892949
“100 CLUB”
John Sampson 07771 805297
MINISTERS OF COMMUNION &
MINISTERS OF THE WORD
John Sampson 07771 805297
MUSIC:
Liz Huntley 01642 786136
CHILDREN’S LITURGY:
Anne Redhead 01642 892949
PARISH HALL RESERVATIONS: (not available for hire for the time being)
PARISH WEBSITE:
peter.mcguire008@ntlworld.com
SAFEGUARDING:
Gill Wild 01642 784254
Nick Mitchinson 01642 298100 (Wk)
HEALTH & SAFETY:
Andy Jones 07765 506144
ST VINCENT de PAUL:
Margaret Clark 01642 782111

NEW PARISHIONERS
Welcome! Please register with us – forms are at the
back of church.

SACRAMENT PREPARATION
For further information on preparation
programmes please contact Fr Neil. Baptism
and matrimony application forms are in the
rack at the back of church.

OUR MISSION STATEMENT
St Mary & St Romuald is a Catholic
Christian community, commissioned by
Baptism, nourished by Word and Eucharist,
and empowered by the Holy Spirit in bearing
witness to our faith in Jesus Christ as we
strive to live by his gospel in loving service of
one another and of our neighbour, building up
his kingdom to the greater glory of God.

[The Diocese’s Data Protection Privacy Notice can be found on the diocesan website]

THIS WEEK’S MASS TIMES, CELEBRATIONS
& INTENTIONS
Sun 19th
Mon

20th

Tues 21st

Corpus Christi
9:30am The People of the Parish
St Alban

10am

(Wk12 of Ordinary Time)

Fr John Doherty

Corpus Christi
(Year C)
June 19th, 2022
, 2022

“Happy Fathers’ Day & Happy Parish
Feast Day”

St Aloysius Gonzaga
10am
(no intention)

Wed 22nd Ss John Fisher & Thomas More (Feast)
10am
(no intention)
Thurs 23rd B’day of St John the Baptist (Solemnity)
10am
(no intention)
Fri 24th

Sacred Heart of Jesus (Solemnity)
10am
(no intention)

Sat 25th

Vigil Mass
6:00pm (no intention)

Sun 26th

13th Sunday of Ordinary Time
9:30am The People of the Parish

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading: Genesis 14 v 18-20
Melchizedek, priest of God Most High, brought bread
and wine.
Response to the Psalm:

You are a priest for ever, a priest like Melchizedek of old.

Second Reading: 1Corinthians 11 v 23-26
Every time you eat this bread and drink this cup, you
are proclaiming the Lord’s death.
Gospel Acclamation:
I am the living bread which has come down from heaven, says the
Lord. Anyone who eats this bread will live for ever.
Gospel: Luke 9 v 11-17
The miraculous feeding of the five thousand.

Please remember the sick and housebound of
the parish in your prayers.
Please also pray for the repose of the souls of
parishioners who have died.
SUNDAY CUPPA
There is a cuppa in the hall after the 9:30 Mass.
LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION
To give using your device at home, please use the
following link and follow the on-screen instructions:
https://donate.mydona.com/st-mary-st-romuald-church

“DAY FOR LIFE”
Today is set aside to celebrate life from conception to natural death.
Under the patronage of Ss Joachim and Anne this year the focus is
on caring for and valuing the elderly. There is a second collection
basket at the back of church or you may donate digitally; funds
raised support various “Day For Life” initiatives.
PARISH REGISTRATION
Please complete the registration form you received with your
newsletter today even if you have completed one before or even
recently (there are pens in the benches) and leave it at the back of
church after Mass. Thank you. (Would ministers please take a form
to the sick and housebound they visit.)
MINISTERS
There is a Study and Recommissioning Day for all ministers of holy
communion and ministers of the word (and those who haven’t yet
been commisioned) on Saturday September 10th at the Spa
Conference Centre in Scarborough - would all ministers please
ensure this date is in your diary. John will contact you regarding
signing up and transport arrangements.
REREDOS PANELS
Of those who expressed an opinion after Mass last weekend, there
was no support for spending money on restoration of the panels,
Eeveryone thought they were fine as they are. Thank you for your
feed-back.
APPEAL FOR HELP
So far there have been no offers of help following my appeal some
weeks ago for new, younger generation, people to help as ushers,
with the piety stall, and as readers. As I said at the time, if everyone
leaves it to someone else then no one ends up doing anything. It’s
your parish.

